1. 若一價格接受廠商以兩種生產因素(L,K)來生產一種產品(X)，試對
   圖並說明在內部解的情況下，如何決定這兩種生產因素的最適僱
   用組合。(25%)

2. 試以經濟活動流程圖(The Circular Flow of the Economy)來說明各
   經濟決策單位在經濟體系內所扮演的角色。(25%)

3. Please describe the recent subprime mortgage financial crisis in a
detailed way. You should specify the original causes, the causes that
helped spread and amplify the crisis, and the outcomes of the crisis.
(20%)

4. From the actual data, it is hard to find the close relationship between
the growth of the money supply and the changes of the price level we
learned in Economics. Can you try to explain this contradiction and
provide possible reasons? (15%)

5. What is wrong with Taiwan’s economy? Please give a list of the
   problems which are described in a compact way (15%)